
Safety ilate Sheet

24 Hour Ernergency Phone Numbers
MedicaliPoison Control:

ln U.S": Call 1-8SS-222-1222

Outside U"S.: Call your local poison

sontrcl center

Transpodationlf{ational Response
Centen:

1-800-535-5053
1-352-323-3500

NOTE: The l\.latlonal ResponseCenter emergency

numi:ers to be used only in the evenl of chernical

emergencies invclving a spili, leak. iire. expcsure or
accideni involvinq cheniicals.

l.,,lPORTANT: Provide thls infr:rmation 10 employee$. customers, and users of this producl. Read this SDS before handling ordisposing of this

rrorluct. This prcduct is ccvered by the OSHA Hazard Comnrunication Standard and this document has been prepared in accardance with

equirenrents of this standard. All abbreviaLed terms used in this MSDS are furiher described in Sectian 16.

t. Identificaticn

This Material Safety Data Sheet is avaiiable itr .Arnerican Spanish upon requesl.
Los Datos de Serguridad del Producto pueden obtenerse en Espanol si lo riquiere.

Fraduct Name; ':l-trd:at "lCpU, Irirn'Adhesive Revisicn Date: 611S12015

product UpC l',lurnber: 00233. 00234, 00235, 00237 Supercedes Date: 7131/2013

Product UselCless: Contact Adhesive SD$ No: 0003051S001

Manufacturer. DAP Products lnc.
2400 Boston Street $uite 200
Baltimore. MD 21224-4723
888-327-8477 (non - emergency maiters)

Preparer: Reguiatory Department

2" h"lazards !dentificatSan

FMERGENCY OVERVIEW: DANGf R!Extremely flammable liquid and vapor. Vapors may cause flash fire or explosion. Vapors can

form an ignitable mlxlure with air. Vapbrs can flow along surfaces to a distant ignition source and flash back. Dc not srnoke.

Extinguish al! flames and pilot lights, and turn ofi stoves, heaiers, electric motors and o{her scurces of ignition durinE use and until all

vapors are gone. Keep contalner closed and away from l-leat, sparks, and open flame. Siore away fronn caustics and oxidizers.

Avoid breathing vapor. Avoid skin and eye contact. Use only with adequate ventilation. Prevent build-up of vapors by cpening all

rvindows and doors to achieve cross-ventilation. lrritating to eyes, respiratary system and skin. Harmfu! or fatal if swallowed.

Aspiration hazard if swaliowed - can enter lungs and cause damage. ll4ay affect the brain or nervous system causing dizzitress.

headache or nausea.



GH$ Classificaticn
Eye lrrit. 2, Flanr. Liq. 2, Skin lrrit. 2, STOT RE ?, STOT SE 3 NF

$ymbol{s} of Product

ffi&#
Signal Word

Danger

GHS f.IAZAR* $TATEMENTS
Fiammable Liquid, category 2 1225 Highly flammable liquid and vapour.

Skin lrrilation, category 2 H315 Causes skin irritation.

Eye lrritation, category 2 il31S Causes serious eye irritation.

STOT, single exposure, category 3, NE H335 May cause drowsiness cr dizziness.

STOT, repeated exposure, category 2 H373 h'lay cause damage ic organs <or state all organs affected, if kno'*rn> through
prolcnged or repeated exposure <state route of exposure if it is *onclusively
proven thai na other rautes of exposure cause the hazard>.

G I.iS LABEL PRECAI..}TI OF{ARY STATEM E}ITS
P210 Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks. open flames and other ignition sources. No

smoking.

P260 Do not breathe dusVfumelgaslmistivapourslspray"

P2B0 Wear protective gloveslprctective clothingieye pratecticnlface proleclicn.

P302+P352 lF Ohl SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.

P305+P351+P338 ,lF lN EYES: Rinse cautiously rvith water for several minutes. Renrove ccntact lenses, if
pre$ent and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P312 Call a POISON CENTER or doctorlphysician if you feel uns;ell.

P337+P313 lf eye irriiation persisls: Get medicai adviceiattention.

P362 Take off ccntaminated clothing.

P403+P233 Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep cantainer tightly closed.

SHS SD$ PRECAUTIOF.IARY STATEMENT$
P240 Ground/bond container and receiving equipment.

F241 Use explosion-proof electricallventilatingllighiing/...i equipment.

P242 Use only ncn-sparking tools.

P243 Take precautionary measures againsi staiic discharge.

Q ConnpositlCInll nfornnation on I ngredier':ts

Chernisal tdame CA-S:Ng. W1. Yo- G_llS $yrnbole GH$ $tafenrenls
Acetone 67-64-1 10-25 G|jS02-GHS03- H225-270-319-336

GHSOT

Tcluene 10B-88-3 10-25 GHS02-GHS03- H225-270-3A2-304-315-332-335
GH$07-GHS08 -336-373

n-Hexane 110-54-3 10-25 GHS02-GHS03- H225-27A-3A4-315-336-373
GHSOT-GHS08

2-Meihylpenlane 107-83-5 2.5-.10 GHS02-GHS03- H225-?7A-3A4-3'15-33S
GHSOT-GHSOB

3-Methylpentane 36-14-0 2.5-10 GHS02-GHS03- H225-278-3A4-3'15-336
GHSOT-GHS08

tulethylcyslspspla.* 36-37-7 2.5-10 GHS03-GHS0B H27A-304

lsoheptane 5S1-76-4 1.0-2.5 GHS02-GHS03- H225-270-3A4-315-336
GHSOT.GHSOB



2,3-Dimethyibutane 7g-2S-S 1.0-2.5 GHS02-GHS03- 11225-278-3C4-315-336
GHSOT-bHSOS

Magnesiurr: oxide fume 13{Jg-48-4 1.0-2.5 GHS03 H27A

2,4-Dinrethyipeniane 108-08-7 1.0-2.5 GHS02-GHS03- L225-274-3|4-315-33S
GH$07-GHSO8

The text for GHS llazard Staten.rents shown above (if any) is grven !n the "Other informaticn" Sectian.

4. First-aid MeasLrres

FIRST Atil - INHALATION: lf inhaled, remove to fresh air. lf not breathing, give artificial respiration. if brealhing is difficult, gi';e

oxygen. Get medical atterrtion inrmedialely. NOTE: Only trained 6lerscnnel should aiminlster a*ificiaN respiration or give oxygen.

FIRST A!D - SKIN CONTACT: Wash skin r.vith sclap and ',vater for 15 minutes. Get niedical aid ii sy*rptoms persisl. Rernove and
.+rash contaminated clothing. DC] NOT try to peel the solidilied materiai fronr the skin or use solvents or thinners to dissolve it. The use

of vegetable oil or mineral oil is reccm*rended for remr:val of this rlaterial frcm the skin. Flush expcsed area wilh rvaler'"vhile

removing coniaminaled cloihing. Get irredical atlention i{ irritation persisis. To re*iove fnom skin. remove completely with a dry clcth

or paper lors/el, before washing wiih Cetergent anC water.

FtR$T AID - EYE CONTACT: If nraterial gets inlo eyes, flush v",ith v;ater inrmedialely for 15 minutes. Consult a physician.

FIRST AID - INGESTIOI*: lf svrallowed, DCI NCIT INDUCE VOI\4lTlNG. Get medical atientian immediaiely.

5. Fire-fighting fuleasures

UruUSUAL FIRE p'ND EXPLOSIOf! F'IAZARSS: Eliminaie sources of ignitior':: heat, electricai equipmetrt, sparks atrd flames. Vapors

can form an ignitable mixture with air. Vapors can flov'i aiong surfaces to a distanl ignition source and fiash back. Vapors nray fornr

explosive nrixtures with air. Ccntainers may explode if exposed to extreme heat. Entply containers r-etain produci residue (liquid

andlor vapor ). Vapor can igni're pctentially causinE an explosion.

SFECTAL FIRtFIGHTING PROCEDiJRES: Wear self-coniained breatlring apparatus pressure-demanci {NIOSH approved o:'

eqr,iivalent) and full protectrve gear. 'U€e rffiler sFr€y to cool exposed sufaces. Cool fire-exposed cr:ntainers irsing water spray.

EXTIil.lcUlSt-lll"lG MFDIA: Carbon Dioxide, Dry Chetnical, Foam

S. Accident*[ R.elease [kteasl!re$

ENV'RONMENTAL MEA$URFS: Nc informaticn

$TEP$ T0 SE TAKEN lF I\dATERIAL lS RELEASED CR $plLLEn: NOT[: Review fire hazards before proceedirrg with clean up.

ln'rrnecliately elinrinate solrrces of ignilion. Keep people away frorn and upr,vind o{ spilllieak. Corrtain spilied rnaterial ancl remove with

ineft atrsarbent. Dispose of ccntaminated aLrsorbent. container and unused contents in accorclan*e with local, state and federal

regulations. Scrape up dried nraterial and place into containers. Prevent produc{ frorn entering irains. $oak up with inert abscrbenl

material and dispcse of as hazardous waste. Read all product instructions before using. Fersonal protective ecuipment should

include imperviolrs gioves, protective eye wear, and suitable work clothes.

7. Handfing and $torage

HANDLll.lG: KEEP OUT OF REACH Oi: CHiLDRENIDS NOT TAKE INTERNALLY. Rernove all sources of ignition. Make sure

nozzle is dir-ected ar,vayfrom ycurself priorto discharge. Keep alvayfrom open flanres, hot surfaces and sources of ignition. Provide

adequate ventilation. Avcid heat, sparks and open flames" \n/ear appropriate persanal proteciisn. Use in well ventilated area. Open

all windo',vs and doors or use other ffieans io ensure cross-ventllalion and fresh air entry during application and drying. Odor is nol an

adequate warning for hazardous conditions, Avaic contacl with eyes, skin and clothing. Empty containers retain product residue

(liquid anclor vapcr). Vapor can ignite poientially causing an explosion. Wash thoroughly afler handling. Do no{ use iri areas where

staticsparksnnaybegenerated. lntentional misusebydeiiberatelyconcentratinganclinhaiingvaporsmaybeharmful orfa{ai.

Ccnstruction and repair activities can aclversely affect incl*or air quaiity. Cclnsult wilh occupanis or a representative (i.e. maiittenance,

building manager, industrial hygienist. cr safely officer) to determine ways to minimize impaci.

$TORAGE: Store a,"vay from sources af ignition and heat. Proiect material from direct sunlight. Do not $lore el temperatures above

120 degrees F^ Store ccntainers awayfrofi excessive heal and freezing. Store awayfrorn caustics and oxidizers. Keep containers

tightly closed.



E. Exposure ControlslPersonal Frotectio*

Ingredients with Occupatianal Exposure l-imits
Chemica! Name

Acetone

Toluene
n-Hexane

2-Methylpentane
3-Methylpentane
h,4ethylcyclopentane
lsoheptane

2,3-Dimethylbutane
Magnesium oxide fume

2,4-Dimethyipentane

20 ppm TWA N.-
50 pprn TWA N.E

ACGIH TLv-TwA ACGIF{-T[-V STFL osHA PEL-TIVA e$F.tA pEL:eEi!${G

500 ppm TWA 750 ppm STEL 1000 ppm T\llA, N.E.

2400 mglm3 TWA
200 ppm TWA 300 ppm Ceiling
500 ppm TWA, N.E.
1800 mg/m3 TWA

t\. t.
NI E

N"E

t\_r
N-E

N.E

N.E
N.E

Nt tr

N"E,

N.E,
t\.1 g

N.E.

400 ppm TWA 50S ppm STEL N.[
Heptane, ail iscmers Heptane. ali isomers
N,E N-F N.E

10 mg/m3 TWA t\,r
inhalahle fracticn

400 ppm TWA 500 ppm STEL N.E

Heptane, all isomers Heptane. all isomers

15 rnglm3 TWA N.f.
funie, total
particulate

Further Advice: MEL * Maximum Expcsure Lirnit OE$ = Qccupetional Fxposure Standard SUP * Supplier's Recornrnendaticn Sk

= Skin Sensitizer N.E. = Not Established

Fersonal Frctection

RESPIRATORY PROTECTICIN: A NiCSH-approved air purifying respirator with an organic vapor cartridge or canister

may be necessary under ceflain circumstances where airborne concentraiions are expected to exceed exposure limits.

lf concenlrations exceed the exposure limits specified, use of a NIO$H-appro.red supplied air respirator is
recommended" Where the protection factor is exceeded, use of a Self Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA) may be

necessary. lf you experience eye watering, headache or dizziness or if air moniloring demonstrates vaporlmist levels

are above applicab!e limits, wear and appropriale, praperly fitted respirator iNl0$H approvedi during and after
application. A respiratory protection program that meets the OSN-{A 19'1 0.134 and ANSI 288.2 requirements must be

followed whenever workplace conditions warrant a respirator's use.

^ffiffi€''ffi SKIN PROTECTION: Sclvenlresistant gloves.w
ffi 

EYE PROTECTIoN: Goggles or safety glasses with side shields.

W 
oThlER PRoTEcTIvE EQUIPMENT: Provide eyewash and solvent impervious apron if body contact may occur.

ffi
iffi: HYGIENIC PRACTICF$: Remove and wash contaminaied clothing before re-use"

\tw



9. Physlcal and Chemicatr Propertie*

Appearance; Tan Physicai State: Liquid
Odar: $trong Solvent Odor Threshold: Not Established
Density, gicm3: 0.80 - 0.80 pl-{: Nct Established
Freeze Faint, 'C: Not Established Viscosity irnPe.s): Not Established
Solt"lbitrity in Water: Not Fstablishecl parlition Coeff., n-octanol/water: i\ot Established
Decon*positian Tenrperature, 'C: f{ct Established Sxpiosive Lirnits, %; N.i" - N.f .

Boiling Range, *C: 54.4 - 60 Auto-lgnition Ternperature, "C Not Established
Minimunr Flash Foint, 'C: -45.5 Vapor Fressure, mrnHg: No lnformation
Evaporaticn Rale: Faster Than n-Bulyl Acetate Flash Method; Seta Closed Cup
Vapor Density: Heavier Than Air
Combustibiiity: Does rlot suppcrt cornbustion

{$ee "Ctner information" Section for abbreviation legend;

{lf product ls an aeroeol, ihe flash poir.:i stated above is that of ihe propellant.)

1S. $tahillty ai'rd Reactivity

STABILITY: Stable under recomrnended storage ccnditicns.

CONDITIONS TCI AVSID: Keep av;ay from open flanres. hot surfaces and sources of ignition. Keep arvay frorn axidizlng agenls.
strongly alkaline and strongly acid nraterials in order to avoid exolhernric re*ctions. Avoid contact rvith skin. eyes and clothing.. Do not
smoke.

INCQMFAT:SILITY: Cpen flarnes, hoi surfaces and sources of ignition^ Keep arvay fronr strong oxidizing agents, heat anc cpen
{ianres. Exothermic reaction with strong acids. Strong bases.

I-{AZARSOU$ DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS: Narmal decomposiiion prodr-rcts, i.e., COx. NOx.

'tr'1. Toxlccl*gical lnforrnation

FFFFCT CIF OVFRHXF0$URE - INHALATIOt',J: lnhalation af vapors ffey cause irritalion of the nose. throat, iungs and respiratory
tract. lnhalation of vapors in high concentration may cause shortness of breath ilung edemai" lntenticnal misuse by deliberately
concentrating and inhaiing the contents may be harmful or fatal. Pralonged, repeated or high exposures may cause central nerycus
system depression leading to headaches. nausea, ci"orvsiness. dizzlness, ancl possibly narcosis. ln extreme cases, ntay cause loss of
consciousness.

EFFEC? CIF OVERFXPOSURE - SKltl CCNTACT: Harmfu! if absorbed through the skin. l.,4ay cause skin irritation. Prolanged and
repeated skin contact may cause dermatitis, drying and Cefatting due to the solvent properties.

EFFECT CIF CIVEREXPOSURE - EYE C0$ITACT: i,"4ay cause elje jrritation. Signs and symptonrs may include: pain, tears, swelling.
redness and lrlurred vision.

EFFHCT OF O\IEREXPO$URH - ll'{Gf$TlCIN; Harmful or fata! if swaliowed. lngestion may cause gastrointestinal inritation, nausea.
vomitinE and diarrhea. l\4ay cause gasl'ciniestinal disturbances with dizziness and central neryous sy$tem depr-ession. lf ingested,
may cause depressed respiration. Aspiration hazard if su;allowed. Aspiralion of material inio the lungs due to vomiting can cause
cheniical pneumonitis. which can be fatal.

CARCI NOGENICITY: No I nforniation

PRIMARY RCIUTEtS) OF EI{TRY: Eye Contact lnhalation, Skln Contact

Acute Taxicity Values
The acute effects of this product have not been tested. Data on individuaf componeni$ are tabulaied below

C,A$-No. CiremicalName
67-64-1 Acetcne

108-88-3 Taluene

OralLDSO ilermal LD50 Vapcr LC50
5250 nrgikg n:ouse >15588 rnglkg rabbit 50 rngiL Rat

636 mglkg Rat 8390 mg/kg Rabbit "12.5 mg/L Rat



' 'tr-c4-.1

1 07-83-5

s6-14-0

s6-37-7

3Yt-1t]-+

79-29-8

1309-48-4

1 08-08-7

N.l. = l{o lnformation

n-Hexane

2-l',4ethylpeniane

3-N'lethylpenian*

lv4ethyicyclopentane

lsohepiane

2,3-Dimethylbutane

Magnesium oxide fiime

2,4-Dimethylpentane

28710 mg/kg Rat

28710 mgikg Rat

28710 mglkg Rat

28710 mglkg Ra1.

28710 mglkg Rat

2871t) mg/kg Rat

>2000 mglkg

28710 ngikg Rat

3000 mg/kg Rabbit

3000 mglkg Rabbit

3000 mg,'kg Rabbit

3000 nglkg Rabbit

3000 mg/kg Rabbit

3000 mgikg Rabbit

>2000 mglkg

3000 rnqikq Rabbll

::!r :)1.;. :r:

> 31.86 mgil Rat

> 31.8C mgll Rai

> 31.86 mgll Rat

> 31.86 mgll Rai

> 31.8G mgll Rat

> 31.86 mgil Rat

>20 mgll

> 31.86 mgr'L Rat

t 2. Ecalagical lnfarmatisn

ECOLOGICAL INFORMATIOhI: Ecological injuries are fiot kncwn or expected under normal use

1 3" D[sposaN lnfonmatlovr

DISPOSAL lNFCIRMATlOl{: Residr-res and spilled rnaterial are hazardous waste due to ignitability. Dispase of rnaterial in accordance
wiih all federal, state atrd local regulaticns. State and Local regulati*',rs;'restrictions are complex and may differ from Federal
regulations. Responsibility for proper waste disposal is rqith lhe ov;ner cf the waste. Do nct flush into surface water or sanitary sewer
system. Do nat emply into drains. Do not burn or use a cutling torch cn the empty container. Do not re-use empiy coniainers. The
container for this product can present expiosion cr fjre hazards, even when ernptied. To avold risk of injury, do not cut, puncture, or
weld otr or near this cotrtainer.

''l 4. Transpcrt lnfornndttan

$PEC IAL TRANSFO RT PRECAUTI ON$ : No I nfornration

DGT UNINA Number;
DOT Froper St'ripping Name:
DCT Technical Name:

DOT Hazerd Cless:

Hazard $ubCl*ss:
Packing Group:

[_JN1'133

Adhesives, conlaining a flammable Liquid

3

l"l.A.

II

1 5" Regulatory Infnmuati*n

U.$. Federatr Resulatlons:

CERCLA - SARA Hazard Categor!

This product has been reviewed acoording to the EFA 'Hazard Categcries' pramulgated under Sections 31 1 and 31 2 of lhe
Superfund Amendnrent and ReaLrthorizatron Act of Jg86 (SARA Title !ll) and is considered, under applicable definitions. tc
meet the following categories:

Fire Hazard, Acute Health Hazard, Chronic Health Hazard

SARA $ECTION 313:

This product contains the following substances subject to ihe reporting requirenrents of $ection 313 of Tiile lll of the Superfunci
Amendment and Reaulhorization Act of 1986 and 40 CFR part 372:

Chemlcal l,,larne

Toluene
n-Hexane

CAS-No.

1 08-88-3
l ttJ-54-J



TOXIC SUESTAhICES CONTRO!- ACT:

All ingredients in this product are either on TSCA inventory lisl, or othewise exempt.

This product contains the following chemical substarces subject lo ihe reporting reqr-rirements of T$CA 12(B) if exporied from

the United States:

i"'lo TSCA 12ib) conrponents exist in this product.

CALIFORN!A PRCIPOSITION 65 CARCINOGEF.IS

WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the State of Califcrnia to cause cancer.

CALIFCIRI..IIA PROFOSITIOru 65 REPRODUCTIVE TOXINS

WARNING: This product contains chemicals knol,:n io lhe State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductirre harm

lnternatianal Regulatlons: As follows -
CANADIAN WHMIS:

This MSDS has been prepared in compliance urith Cantrolled Product Regulations except for the r,rse of the 16 headings.

WHMIS Class No lnformatian

'l S. Other lnfarrnation

$upersedes Date: 7i31!2A1jRevisicn Date:

Reason for revlsion:

Datasheet produced by:

HMIS Ratings:

iH-$q. l i 11qnrryglljty. l 3 lneactlviiv: I o rqt99!ell'o19qtio!. x ]

VOC Less Water Less Exempt $olvent, S/l*61S.4

VOC h,,laterial, gll:4g8

VOC as Defined i:y California Consumer Froduct Reguiation, WWVt%:62.2

Text for GHS Hazard Statements shown in Secticn 3 describing each ingnedient:

H225 Highly flamniable liquid and vapour.

H270 May cause or intensify flre. oxidiser.
H302 Harmful if swallowed.

H304 May be fatal if swallowed and enters airvrays.

H3l5 Causes skin irritation"

H319 Causes serious eye irritation.

H332 Harnrful if inhaled.

H335 li,4ay cause respiratory irritation.

H336 May cause drowsiness or dizziness"

H373 [,4ay cause damage to organs <or slate all organs affected, if known> through prolonged or repeated

exposure <stale route of exposure if it is conclusively proven thai no ather routes o{ exposure cause the
hazard>.

lcons fcr GH$ Pictognarns shewn in Section 3 describing each ingredient:

t;:cHSo2 1 {Yt

,'.**cFrs03 u

u19t2A15

HazCom20 1 2IGHS Conversion

Regulatory Department



GHSOT

GHSOS

Legend: N.A. - Not Applicable, N.E. - Not Established, N.D. - Not Determined

DAP believes the data and statements contained herein are accurate as of the date hereof. They are offered in good faith as typical
values and not as a product specification. NO WARRANTY OF MERCHANTAB:LITY, WARRANTY OF FITNESS FOR ANY
PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR AI'IY OTHER WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. IS MADE WITH REGARD TO THE
INFORMATION HEREIN PROVIDfD OR THE PRODUCT TO WHICH THE INFORMATION REFERS. Since thisdocument is

intended only as a guide io the appropriate use and precautionary handling of the referenced product by a properly trained person, it is
therefore ihe responsibility cf the user to {i) review the recommendations with due consideration for the specific context of the intended
use and {ii) determine if ihey are appropriate.

dt%\€f
/I\
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